Located in the Hill Country of Texas, the TTU Center at Junction Llano River Field Station is located just outside the city limits and is comprised of 411 acres bisected by the South Llano River. It is a short distance to town, where you will find dollar stores, grocery/convenience stores, gas stations, restaurants, post office and other businesses that are easy to locate and should meet most of your needs.

While enrolled as a student at Junction, you will be covered by a limited health insurance policy. Junction has a pharmacy, clinic, EMS service and a hospital should you need medical attention while you are here. Unless it is an emergency, please stop by the front office to set up an appointment and to fill out an insurance claim form prior to seeking medical attention.

**Driving Directions:** The campus is just south of Junction. Persons arriving from the north on HWY 83 South, go through town to the stop light at HWY 377 South. Turn RIGHT at the light and stay on 377 South for about 1 mile. You will turn LEFT onto Flat Rock Lane. (if you pass the cemetery on your right you have gone too far) Stay on Flat Rock until you come to the stop sign and turn RIGHT into campus. OR…Persons arriving from the north (Lubbock) on HWY 83 South, go all the way through town and cross the metal covered bridge. After crossing the bridge, look for a green sign that says Texas Tech University. Turn right on FM2169 and follow that road straight into the center.

For persons arriving on 1-10W from San Antonio, take the first exit, (exit 460), which will cross over the Interstate and continue down the hill to FM 2169. Turn left on FM 2169 and continue one mile to the center.

If you have navigation or GPS the physical address is above or you can enter Texas Tech University Center at Junction, Kimble County, Texas.

**Check-In for Summer I:** When you arrive, check in at the Administration Building (the first building on your right after you enter the main gate). Students may check-in for housing on Tuesday, May 31st from 1:00 -5:00pm. Check-out time for housing is 11:00am on Wednesday, June 15th.

**Housing:** Housing units on the campus are designed for up to 24 per A/C study unit and are equipped with bunk beds and chests for clothing storage. The A/C study units have a bath complex in each unit and access to centrally located bathhouses.

**Food Service:** Food service begins with dinner at 6:00pm on Tuesday, May 31st, and concludes with breakfast on the last day, June 15th. Meal times for the remainder of the session are listed below. Please note that there is no food service for Saturday dinner and Sunday breakfast or lunch. Meals are not available individually nor will lodging on campus be available without meals. Students living off campus may arrange for a meal ticket. Parking is free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Service Times</th>
<th>Meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note that serving begins promptly at posted time. Your promptness is appreciated.**

**Class Schedule for Summer I:** Each class will have an introductory session on Tuesday evening, May 31st, after dinner. Classes will meet daily including weekends with some class sessions, laboratories and field trips scheduled for late afternoons and evenings. Be sure to bring proper attire for your class needs such as long pants, boots, sunscreen, insect repellant. Check with your instructor for information pertaining to the course schedule, equipment or special items needed.
Preparing for the "Junction Experience"

WHAT TO BRING:
- Bedding: Twin size sheets, pillow, blanket or sleeping bag, towels, wash cloth etc.
- Toiletry articles; shampoo, soap, hand sanitizer etc.
- Shower shoes or flip flops, tennis shoes, hiking boots for field courses
- Clothing for all types of weather; light jacket, long pants and boots for field courses
- Insect repellant and sunscreen (please apply spray repellant/sunscreen outside to keep floors from becoming slippery)

OTHER SUGGESTIONS:
- Camera, bicycle, binoculars, water bottle
- Back-pack for field courses

RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:
- Hiking/jogging trail
- Nature trails
- Bird blinds
- Basketball, volleyball and softball
- Swimming pool
- Tubing on the South Llano River
- Fishing (with license)

AMENITIES:
- WIFI (must have current operating system)
- Computer lab open 24/7
- Access to computers in conference room and dining hall
- Small refrigerator in each housing unit

PLEASE NOTE:
- Food Service: meals are breakfast, lunch and dinner. There is NO food service for Saturday dinner, Sunday breakfast or lunch
- Meal times:
  - Breakfast 7:30am
  - Lunch 12:00pm
  - Dinner 5:30pm
  **Serving line is open promptly at posted time. Your promptness will be appreciated.
- No pets allowed at the Junction Center
- No drugs, alcohol or firearms permitted on campus
- No camping at the Center
- No electric skillets, hot plates, space heaters or other electric cooking appliances
- Smoking is not allowed inside ANY building
- All plants and wildlife are protected at the Field Station
- No hunting or spotlighting
- No ATV type vehicles

***TTU Junction is NOT responsible for lost or stolen items. It is your responsibility to keep your valuables secure. We suggest you keep your valuables locked in your vehicle when you are away and keep them out of plain sight.